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Mr. Vilas, when he took charts of
the Interior Department, found the
condition of business, particularly in
the United States 1'atent OHlee, very
much In anvai-s- , and the habits of tin
employe of the ofllce simply disgrace

The spring work should be all map-
ped out.

Jt Is said thst Colorado Mill require
W.tytH) additional milch cows this year.

If the cow Is a gsd milker, cotton-
seed men I may be fed to her after she

iliiv imiiIiihIIv j"lvrl, it'l lliwl lh foil'l
liiiiiifw' will In tin"' fiilurw Ik' 011 dr Hie

4WLDOUGLAS'r mill A. '. liiirclilU mIiiiiv. who will rwrlvn mul...viir jVillirtni, of Umimny, is
ttA t,a 1mi,i lit 1 TOT util lnil y nil ili'liw uf lute t iiiiiit rlup.
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Iule1 HilHil itnrtif 1ms.
Is put on grass as long as she will catful. The truth is that a prcat many of

them were not working, had not leen Ix?bauon," - , Oregon.1888.1872. SHOE FOR SALE.
40 nrrr nf tntitl 3 itillfM iul!iwpt itf lA'Imnim:

J toys, have father set aside o little
ground for your special use, then grow
some early corn, 'pews, potatoes, etc.,
for your nearest market ; It will pay.

rr"i I'urtninp iiini: 15 nrrr jlurr; it'kmi
rliiK: rohI ilttt'lllnir limi-- c uii'l lrii. fUr- - Dealer ins Phj.rriitu.re.

. TSvnl til! t!io22l of this mouth, he
--niM have cekbratvil hta uinoty-flr- st

iratVyT"Itl! gvnernl 'tuver Is well
mn throughout the entire world,

. dining his twenty-eig- ht years of

u, It iuut be adiuitU-v- l that his on-n- w

tov ninnvl to bem'tlt hla rxic-- ..

In his depnrtu t for the Un

ki)vvliiHl, nations of the earth are
lolmH in mourning. Profound sorrow

ii r .arii-iilnr..- , t iill dm

working, unit did not know how to
work. It had hivti their custom to
stra gle into the ofllce after nine
o'clock in the forenoon, and to spend
a great part of the day until four, p. m.,
In gossip, reading newspapers ami
promenading In the corridors. At half
past three o'clock they began to make
their toilets for the closing hour of four,

I, j. I'M r.uwp.
lA'Imimn Or.If we breed what the market de-

mands, the purchaser will come to us;
"Loaders" come and "loaders"

go.
lint tho old Wheel Horse

keeps on forever.
but if we do not breed what the market
calls for, M e mini scratch for customers. BURYING -:- - ROBES'-:- - AND-- :- COFFINSV'EDairy Commissioner Drown, of Newp. m.
York reports that he has well-nig- h

banished Imitation cheese tunl butter return our thanks to our cusPractically there has Ivccn no Com-
missioner of patents during the pres tumors for their kind patronfrom his State. It took 1 ,!HH) suits to Constantly on Hand. Also

DOORS, WINDOWS AND BLINDS.
age for the closinir vear. nt 1 tfcMontague have had a splendid trade and

da It.
To enrich land that Is poor we must

have manure, or its equivalent In veg-
etable matter, or apply plant fiswl in
some shape to induce the growth of

appreciate their liberality, andwill a. usual keep on the even

liTvaii in all national nssomblies, an
Hrknow lodgement of his many nobl
nets as a sovereign whoe scepter was
an emblem of his gmwlness not ty-

ranny. It may be truly said of him
that he was a man of honest, kind mo-

tives, uprlgl it eh a racier, and stern In

his duty toward his tJod and hia coun-

try, lie will ever be cherished in the
memory of thise who fought with him,
nnd with every Herman who desired

now at the beginning of thetenor of his way, selling goods
to the people of folanon and new year we nerenv obligate

ourselves to give tho best val

ent administration. Mr., Cleveland's
first appointee was a criminal lawyer,
named Montgomery,' who, if he had
liven asked at the time to define a pat-
ent, must have had recourse to the dic-

tionary. Conscious of his ignorance
he left everything to the employes of
the ottice.

The employes, clerks, examiners, bu-

reau chiefs and copyists, turned their
energies to play, while thirty thou-
sand Inventors paying into the Patent
Otllee over a million dollars per year,
petitioned, prayed, and cursed in vain,
foi action on their cases.

vieinity at his well know
no in Dry (Hoods, Clothing,low Driocs lor l ash or coun

try produce. His stock at all

vegetation.
There wen' "iOO.OOO barrels of cotton-

seed oil produced la-- t year, of which
Chicago took 2tH,KiO barrels, the bulk
of it being usl-- by the lard refiners.

Voncrr JYew.
Certain doctors having allegd that

scarlet fever In man could be produced

Hoots and Nioos, dents rur-nishi- ug

Goods. In fact every

aiaAv iz xi li.
Brewnlll, . Orcg en.

BLACKSMITHING.

J. A. BEARD,
Druggist and Apothecary,

IlKAI.ER IX

Drugs -:- - axd -:- - Medicines

times will he kept as full as
pee h3 country $rret. thing that belongs to tho genthe market will warrant. Ev

oral merchandise lino that woery attention will he given to Horse Shoeing a SpecialityOn Monday last the hardest snow
storm of the season was raging In New possibly can. Weservo tho wants of our custom

. .a m aby diseased udders in cows, tho Kng- -
About a year ago all Patentdom re

! t i . ...... a ,York and other places enxt. Business
I !Y

R. C. Watkius,Joieed by the announcement that Mont--1 1 n '" l'""' ors and mends. Ntouid you
not find tho article to suit vou A HEIn the city was virtually at ft stand- -
in his mammoth establish kwkht homi:, - - oheuonM.1H. The embnrj of telogrnph and

gouig to stay riinit liere inincut, he will get it for you if liobanon with the detorminavou wish, by freight or ox
REpalrlnR of All Kinds at Reati)U to hold the title of thenross, with no exorbitant

,U!UK " '-
- u lu """l'"gomery had resigned. The change

came in the shap of the present com-- j 1rove the vhxhn- -

mtssioner, Mr. Hall, an intelligent, ed- - Vwn and timothy are far from a welt-ucate- d,

phlegmatic man, who not only j balanced food. Timothy has no excess
knew how to define a patent, but M ho ! of nitrogenous material, while the corn
did nothing but define, refine, super j

I" highly carls maccous. More muscle
and subterfine them, until his su'.smt- -

j
and milk forming material M ould make

inates and patent lawyers cannot find niore and Utter milk,
his meaning. j One argument In favor of the silo,

Ills definitions in the shape of de- - and never yet rcfu ted or noticed by Its

leaders in the general mer sonable Prices,
i iiaihiks:

brofit added unto the sum
In order to systematize chandise business if honest

giHids at low prices has any Shoeing all around, new shoes, 11.7.1
thing to do with it. We

railway communication was almost

complete. The wind attained a veloc-

ity of sixty-fou- r miles an hour. In
consequence of the storm sevtral col-

lisions have oocured on railroads result-

ing in the death of many persons.
The eldest Inhabitants say It was the

"worst storm on record. In New York

'ity frosteu feet and ears were never so
numerous. A woman absolutely froze

to death on Monday night at the cor-

ner of broadway and Fulton street,
popularly supposed to be the busiest
four eorncrs on earth.

claim to be authority in say
saving that wo carry tho bos Having .located to stay I a.k a share of

Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Etc. .

And Fancy Toilet Articles.
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

Main Sfrcrt, Lrtxtnon, Orryon.

NEW -:- - STORE!
Fresh Goods! Low Prices!

KEEBLER & ROBERTS, Prop'rs.

cisions on cases appealed to him have detractors, is that the fodder thus cured
been in the teeth of law and establish- - j loses none of Its valuable feeding qual-e- d

usage, and have thrown the prac-;itic- s, and, pound for pound of dry
tiee into confusion. Meanwhile the weight, is better than the air-cure- d

actual work of the Patent Office, that fodder.

line of (louts' Klines to bo seenCollections
I have given over that inos in this country. Thcv are the

the public patronage.
11. C. WATKIXS.

OREGOKIAH RAILWAY COMPART.

(Umitctl Line.)

most extensively advertisewearisome branch of business
shoos in the United Statesto x. C. M. Talhott, witl

whom I oxiH'ct each and "V- - This is saying a good deal bu
it is a fact and wo are .

or examining inventions ami issuing! Farmers in the southern part of
has gone from bad to worse, j kt,ta arc talking seriously of abandont-M- r.

Hall, absorlsnl in the mysteries of, Jng Ule fuUm raising of wheat to any
abstract Patent law appears to be una-- j Ktvat t.xtent. They wi that it cost so
ware that the immense force of princi- - i ,,., fr niachinerv, horses, and extra
pal and assistant examiners are months !,u.,p,fi,r threshing" that they cannot
behind with their work and are mak-- niiae-an- profits on their 'crop,
ing no vlibrt to catch up. '

jevy person. inilollol to mo to CHAS. N. SCOTT, Receiver.
O'l niil fir Jun. . nml mil it fiirlhrr

Irnlu. ill niri Inllj (riii Mitiiln) usettle without saying "Well 1

know my old friend Charlie GOING
EAST SIDE.I will wait on me." (Jentle- -

to stiok to it. We allude to
Iltftlil MiniIbis is not an ovvidrnwn picture of; now men uio. X

1 llllll lia0 JlW lOOHON
the condition in which Mr. Vilas found ! If "e k.I,MW ,R,.llK. 1 "',,!" 'l ..'

iTn-ini-

. t'.i 1.. . tho W. L. Douglas $3SH) shoo STATION8.mwii nuniini i'v nu iin-in- nr me (nV. IjM'riHHIV II1UI I Si J- -

The United States land oftlccs arc in

receipt of a new and important ruling
which is to the effect that in all final
homestead, pre-empti- and commuta-
tion cases hereafter, where final proof
is made sub&qtient to the date adver-

tised, and within a reasonable time,
nnd the delay is caused by circum-

stances beyond the control of the claim

tlia I'Ulall, llfTt.Ml I A lli.ttllW IDA llk . ... . ,.t .
html.the W. L. Douglas pImk--...v. ...v-- . w.vv.. .... ....

i Hie iieiier enaoieii 10 warii on uioiiiin- - I 1 I i . (' 1 l
grin, the despair and tbe agony of the nr and tbe moment m hen i 1,11 ' l J- - --'loiuauc is is a hand sowed welt sh l"ltTI.AM,l,..V.V ArtW p.itt.thousand or more Inventors :: surrender becomes incvitudle. InjeordtallV UlVlted to oomethirty f n M I.tlHtllll M.oauual to any $0.00 or $T.(M)Mhose rights under the Patent law 3,r' 'and settle their account.
a a l t to bo hal any place. The Wnave own so snamcicssiy ueia yen ana t he u. KmiCV ,w an uwlt h . Man v
negltHteil Mould retpuire the genius of however hve these forces to such

-- , 4
L. Douglas shoe for

WE HAVE JUST OPENED OUT A COMPLETE LINE OF

GROCERIES, COFECTIONERIES,
TobapooH unci Difzif9

Don't wait to be thinned, bill
come at once and pay 1
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r.. i an extent that there is little or tin lieliv bovs, wo claim that you can
j other cast a.little aid to the weak-..- ..

Mr. Vilas has a Xa,Hlenic habit of
. . eninjr I.utnr" Mill make nil the oitler- - . ...t i

i .. lie I IIU lifllVI VtllCII UH'C llllili ' i i ... I...., i ; s siiMiiin ic ninii mr imii it'ri l ii"poiving aiioui tne camp tneog. ami cure uei w evil mhuu ii uiniii nnu iiniin i . i c
i mailt v is consitU'ivtl.

ant, the proof being in otner respects
satisfactory the local officers will ac-

cept the proof upon claimant furnish-

ing an affidavit explanatory of the de-

lay. This is a new dejmrture from the
former stringent practice of rejecting

all outstaiulini; tlcl ts tlucyears of il life. l?Mn the llrst
svnintoins of a Cough, fold or any

without brais-lan- d accompaniment.
Last week he took a strool through the
Department. He saw things that are TOami shall txjHct to have my

luniks all halanootl uiin a CROCKERY, GLASSWAREEtc
j quite familiar to the habitue ot the
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tmuble of the Throat or Lungs, give
that old nnd well-know- n remedy
iktsehee's (Jerman Syrup, a careful
trial. It will prove what thousand
sav of it to lo, the "benefactor of any
home."

ir iTif m TiTk kts 7"

vertised.
. 1 win iii. ii hi i jaijv uiiut' uii'lread this .lout think it means j lml,l it Vou must treat ihmj1o

somelaaly else, "thou art the riuht. ami at the same time
Which we offer to the People rf Ixlmnon and vicinity at the

Lowest Living Rates for Cash, Hides Furs, and
all kinds of Farm Produce.

man. 1 ueeil money ami ti,om v,Hu t lunlr.Mks

Patent OHlee, but which filled him
with righteous wrath. High salaried
men were reading, telling ptories, jok-

ing, lolling with their feet upon their
desks, as oblivious to eurvei lance as o
the distant clamor of thirty thousand
swindled applicants for patents.

Then Mr. Vilas inquired concerning
the condition of a case about which

niinot T 11111.4 have, ami tfl ...
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you ever want to tlo f. 11.
j have (Ioik

Lkuaxox, t)n., March 2.

Wheat tSV er bushel.
Outs 32c per bushel.
Flour f-- "o ivr barrel.

id will still eon-- It

is no troubleMontague a kindness, tlo it to do.

From London comes the report that
"slugger" Sullivan anil "dodger"
'Mitchell, two brutes of pugilistic fame,

a battle near Paris. After S'J

slugging and dxlging, the
?clared a draw. It is said

lily accepted the decision,
heil, though eonsidera- -

tnuic
tonow hy paying your aeeount.

j He need.-- money and needs it
I badly SELL Or.the inventor had written to him. If

any but the Hecretary of the Interior
had appealed to Mr. Hall he would
have got only such plausible explana

XBI U'i. 6.1
A.Ar. I.V, I.T.AK

a iMrson one hill, hut VI HI ! -
tion as the negligent and culpable, ex- - ? I'lHiiiiniintlon ISi tuortnts tulle on

snhf nl Mikli hnvlliB AtcllliKmust nell it ho vou can sell f

l'otato-- s W is r bushel.
Kggs 12!c Hr dozen,
liutter 2-- per H.
Lanl 0e12ic s r H.
Apples, srrecn VH- r bilHhel.
Apples, lri'd JK12'c ier H.
Plums, driil 10cs121e ht f.
Prunes, tlriiHl tOe lie ht P.
I lams 12c pr lt.
Shoulders "c h pt--

r t'.
Bacon 10.' jicr H.
Coal Oil $1 'Si jH'r 5 gallon can or

f2 25 per case.

No Cure, No Pay.

him TroiiK with Fti'lsht nit F.iiiftwB,
mil fmm Kir'ithl.

l trnln firm fnnlmnl. Mti'liir, Wtilm--in-r

nml Ih'trla,. TowariU 1'iirtlitiii. Tur- -

aminer could make up. He probed the
matter and found that action on the!
case had been wantonly neglected, j

The inventor, M ho is a very poor man, I

had lost several hundred dollars. But ;

this is only one of thousands of cases. I

Greater Bargains
than were ever ottered in Ixh-ano- n

will le ottered at the

the fact of the thing is, Mitchell came
near getting away with the great cham-

pion, a result that would be very grati-

fying to the American people generally,
were it not that Mitchell is an Eng-
lishman. National honor must be

maintained, even in a dog fight, is our
motto.

in the future. We have a
I fine line of neck wear, silkfo, . ,il. s;...... ,.fThe result of Mr. Vilas' tour of in- - )iPiles eurvd without caustics, liircr a !... l vi.:i.i !

Im)!. 1 lnitv,!i) ami smunlBys.
1'immTllim Hiir'n mxl Kn1itrf lmi'1inr

n tth Sl. ntniT llir of ShIi'Iii" ("T slm MiHnlay,
VMlmwly n't VrMiiy I'rtitn SlemTnilH. TimrI.ii himI st,inlrtv roiM.iirilh Kn- - m.I Vi- -i si'lt? HsKii!wr imiit. Sienm-er"'ii-

iiti-i- tiiuktt Iwihli-- r Iwiireen Kny'p
mul Fuliiuru ljiitinip itniij , suiKlajn excepted.

HAS. X. WtlTT. iteeelver.
Ueiirml fimiw, X. U, Corner first and flue W,Cortliiml. itvKim.

li. .Montaeue for the next 150 ""tuiKeren.eis overyuung"".uv. ...t i"""'""- - ture or knife, bv
liertaining to the fancy. I.AMUKIIS3N ,l lvs( mr ash alul a1J f

lyeliiiimn, t)r. ; .
ing reaumg, letter writing, gossiping, j)It
loafing and visiting among the em-- j

. i e .,. . .. x . fr-- jiriMitiee. GOODS
Isuitahle for Christinas pres- -

Wuld enjoy ronr dinner ;

is
- excellent. But its enforcement!! V) SOVV and are prevented by Dys-- i
"There's the rub." The employes oc-- j Tepsia. use Acker's Drepersia Tablets.
cupy as many as a hundred rooms, and '

They are a positive euro'for dyspepsia. In--
;

they work or rather avoid work with j ZTlTclosed doors. U hey are skilled m allij a kard lru"'it.
SCROFULA A. C. CHURCHILL.'enls in stixk.

' IN '88 IC. B. Montaguethe arts of evading espionage, and if
-- DEALKIi IN- -

school 1kvs contrive to cat apples and Moorf, ll.lr In, l,orUr. ; J,as tWeiltV-Hv- e thoUSailll lol- -
This cxcellent-prcparati.-

m for thcjjars Wortll of choice UOOils toI. I ti...
r'A1 nnvpU miliar tl,o ivp nf thc . we predict a irosierous year.: i,nl- - ....... . .... -- .,t..

stihl tlurinir the next (50teacher, hat cannot these older of-- , ' ,;a:M. A. Miller. Lebanon:'!

Gov. Pennoyer, appointed (Jcorge S.

Downing superintendent of the peni-

tentiary, vice Robert Clow, removed.
Mr. Downing is a well known citizen
and democrat of Marion county, hav-

ing resided in the vicinity.. of Sublimity
for thirty-thre- e years. In view of the
stir kicked up over the Pcnnoycr-M- o

Kinnou-Clo- w controversy, his appoint-
ment will give general satisfaction. In
speaking of the removal of Mr. Clow,
the Portland World says : "It is very
much to lie regretted that there should
lie any disagreements now that we are
in front of the enemy."

While the Expkkss is not the organ

j . .i i. ; x . ' Humors,low
pay

General Hardware

Agricultual Iiiiplenients.
days at unprecetlentel
jiriees, to jxirties who
cash or produce.

icuuers uo oeinuu cioscu uoors, screens j Starr & Stanard, . tslsirii and M.
and mammoth desks. ' Jackson, ltrownsville; V. A. Watts,

The wretched condition of business j Shedd; C. 5ray, Ilalscy. Sample bot-und- er

tIwftw- - c a11the present heal of the office
-- '"' mc-an- d

his exeentric rulings has suggested ; Pr and reliable Medicine are tbebest
a remMleling of the U. S. Patent Of-- j VJ VVX to depend upon. Acker's Blood El-tt- ff

mt lt Snnt,r finnnan i iiirhas been nrescribed for ycrs for all im- -

Erysipelas,has introduced a bill in tbe Knate to
! Pritiesof V!!??,!!!0!? !

The signs of the time indicate
it, and we don't claim to he
hotter prophets

THAN
any one else, cither. This is
the last "ad' we are going to
make

IN 1887,
ami we hope everv iTson in
Ix'honon and vicinity who
read the Kxpkfss will read it,

Oil

establish a with three judges. nT.iu.Ue. For Ulieumatism. has no equal.
whose duty among others shall be to j. a. Heard, Druggist.

Cnrpciitcrt' Toolix.
liil1oi--H Ilnnlwarc,

Io-vli-- , cff. --

Otaiit PoMdcr.
SawK and Axcb,

Iioti, Steel and Coul,
AVujfo it 3Ittoiittl.
It nnd C7iln jj.lIIt1Miiii(
AVuifoiiM and 1J n jtuit-M- .

ofatiy party or "family clique," it will hear and decide anneals from the nil--
Bring in

your hides, sheep licit?, furs,
of all kinds, hutter, epp anl

not be backward during the campaign ji1?8 of the commissioner of intents. J There is nothing so valuable for
I new bill has many excellent fea- -; throat and lung troubles, and that can

in supporting good men for office. turcs of which I may write hereafter. ; he taken without anv iniurv to the Canker, and
i stomach, as "Mother Carv'a GumtrccAud when it knows one man to be bet

HKi.r-FU- L HrxTs. Eye is excellent j Cough Syrup." Try It and you will
ter fitted to represent the people in the j for cioansinf? bedstead say so too.

j poultry, and Montague will
jjrive you more goods for them
f during the next (50 days than
iyou have ever heen ollered he-for- e.

I sav iust what I mean
GUNS AIsD A3H3HUNITION.J. A. Ileard, agent for Iicln'iion

I do not believe that
Aycr'a Sarsapaiillalias an equal as a cure
for Scrofulous Hu-
mors. . it la pleasantto take, gives strengthto the body, and pro-due- ea

a more perma-
nent result titan any
luedk-ln-e I ever nseil.

E. Halne. North
Lindale, Ohio.

I have used Ayer'a
Sarmtparilla tn my
family, for Scrofula,'
and know, if it tn
taken faithfully it will
tlioroughlv ernilieate
tills terrible dineaoo.

W.K. Fowler, M.U.,
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I
have stiff ereil with
Erysipelas. I hare
tried various remedies
for my complaint, but
found no relief until
I commenced using
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla.After taking ten bot-
tles of this medicine I
am completely cured.

M. U. Ames bury,
Rockport, Me.

I have suffered, for ,

years, from Catarrh,
which was so severe
that it destroyed my
appetite and weak-
ened my system.After trying other
remedies, without re-

lief, I began to take
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla,
and, in a few months,
was cured. Susan I
Cook, iKKLAlbany at.,
Boston, Mass.

Ayer'a Sarsaparillais superior to anv
blood purifier that 'I
ever tried. I hare
taken it for Scrofula,
Canker, and Salt-liheut- n,

and received
much benefit from It.
It is (rood, also, for
a weak stomach.
Millie Jane Peirce, S.
Bradford, Mass. ft

councils of the county, state and na-- j Bont whalebone can be straightened
tion, than another, it will say so in j and used again by simply soaking in wliy Acker'swater a few hours, then drying it. iilood tlixir Catarrh,Bathing the feet in copperas watc warranted, is becauso it is tbe best j and mean what I .ay, and all

Blood Preparation known. It will poei- -F Who take oflively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the atlvaiitagC thehas afforded permanent relief to suffe
ers rpom i . ...... ... ... .. i ... , ..

1)0- -

just so many words. It will endeavor
to do its part to see that "Old Linn" is

intelligentljrcjusescntcd in the legisl-
ature. If we cau't have such able men
as Hon. T. J. Black and others whom
we could mention, let us do the best we
can.

" " wnoiesysiem,anaiiirmiei,iyDuuasupine allOVO Oiler Will Strike a
Ceilings smoked by a kerosene lamp ' constitution, ltemembcr, wo guarantee it. ) rr, ,

should be washed over with soda wa-- ; J- - A. Beard, Druggist. naiiza. 110 Only

I. F. CONN,
.

Contractor, Carpenter and !

Builder. '

Plans & Specifications
FURNISHED

01s SHORT NOTICE i

tcr.

OYERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

OREGON & CALIFORNIA R. R.
Anl CnwnertliHwi

The Mt. Shasta Route.
Time Ik'Ihith Altmny and San Frannvo, S5 hnur.

California Expresa Trains Dally.
4iw"rT imiavo ltirtiaml. A rrv W.mkTi.

S") v. 1jiv Albany lavri 7iV a. J4.
7:10 a. M.; Arrive ' Vim Fraefeeo lxvei SJW K M.

Local Pasentr Trains Dally (exespt) 8umlay

a .......i .!..,:,.. 1..The lighter quality of oil cloth ha ; taurant AUainv. Steals & cents. tf1 A - . P ... ...
aiivauiat; iivvr iier ior covering me i

walls of a kitchen. It is durable, and 'Mother Carv's Gum tret Cough Svr--A (iei-ma- pliysician saj--
s that in

up does not sicken 4 he stomach, or
: I.; ...1 l... l,.. .1.. ...... . .. ..i, si. I ...

Can be
cured by
purifying
the blood
with

childhood the male and female hearis t easily cleaned
oThe cures m hospital rooms exposed aduU ., ... f((11I.,, . ,. ,M,d.1 . 1 ... , i . . . . . I -

if they don't take the Kxpijfss
liorrow their neighbors'. Any
way, just so they read our
"ad" from this week. If vou
want a boot that will not rip,
tear or

BUST
buy the Buckingham A: I lech t,
that is the boot we carry and

OUR
trade with them has been im-

mense. ISow one word to the
ladies remember every pair
of shoes we sell wo always fas-

ten on the

BUTTONS.

w uie rajn ui uie kuii compareu wnn juration tor a Uotigh, I'olil, Jfronchitis,
those in darkened chambers is four to Arrive- 3:4.1 p. .lw ins a. j.Ixave 9il A. !.

am a. Ma
1'J.40p. x. ijemre

2:40 p. m. Arrive

t

Albany
tUutene

Whooping Cough or Croup and any
affection ot the throat and lungs,

J. A. Beard, agent for Lebanon.

are of the same size, but later on the
masculine heart develops much more

than the female, and the former ends
by being two square inches larger than
the latter, and yet the women speak of
men as heartless wretches.

All Kinds of Carpenter Work Done and
. Satisfaction Guaranteed. - J

Fricea Very Reasonable,
AIJ1AXY & LKBAXOX. ORHX.

Complete Stock
of clothing in Ix'hanon is at
the big Cash Store of 0. If.
Montague' which will he sold
away down during the next
(50 days to ready-pa-y custom-
ers only.

one.
Oranges keep well wrapped in tissue Local Passsnger Trains Dally (exespt) Sunday

paper, and placed among linen articles. . j.
--vr v aiayg have t

i

Albany
Iluuinn
Alltnny

S iiabra novel oeviee tor applying pertumei - Acker
leave
Arrive
I .rave
Arrive

Arrivr .:. x. m.
Jjeave Sio A. .n.
Arrive :2:4 p. m.
lavc'inip. nt.

M1 P. H.
P J.

a:" P. If .

l::ip.m.
Soother at Laud. It is the only safeis a pencil, which is rubbed on the ar js. 18 . cYirus,title to be scented : medicine yet made that will remove all
infantile disorders. It contains no Opiumor Morphine, but gives the child rintund
ease from pain. Prico 25 cents. Bold by
J. A. Beard, Druggist.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mini

Price SlS six bottle, BBs

Sheridan never showed his qualities
as a gencnil better than in his positive
refusal to be considered as a presiden-
tial candidate. Like Sherman, he
knows that his name and fame are mil-

itary, and that the honors of a presi-

dency could not add to them.

Horticulture is taught in the com-
mon schools of Germany. The pupils
are required to bud, graft, transplant,
plant seeds, etc, and they are givirg
instructions on the subject of plant
growth, adaptation of varieties to soil,
climate, etc'

Real Estate Ag t and No-

tary Public, and 1'
GEN'L INSURANCE ACT 4

Docs a General Agency
Business, .

IXtXCPJXli 1

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
EXCURSION SLEEPERS FOR

Sceowl Claw ra-- - litre rs on all Thnaigh Trains.
FREE OF CHARGE.

The O. &C. R. 15. Ferry moke eonnelirn with
all Hie rtutilar trains on the JCt kle liv, from
foot of F, street.

West Side Division.

PORTLAND and CORVALLIS.

Insure your property in.a home coiu- -
the Northwest Fire and Marine?any company, of Portland Ore-o- n.

A. 11. Cyrus, agent, Lebanon Or.

W.LDOUGLAS

Great Variety
of lioots and Shoes, an im-

mense stock at the Mammoth
Cash Establishment of C. li.
Montague, to be sold exceed-

ingly cheap during the next
GO days for cash or produce.

Answer to a .'correspondent : Mr. I According to Dr. John oelekcr, a "My little son, three years of age,
was terribly afflicted with scrofula.
His head was entirely covered with
scrofulous sores, and his body showed
many marks of the disease. A few
bottles of Aycr's Sursaparilla cured
him." W. J. Bccket, Hymcra, Iud.

S3.00
(Mall Train Dally (except) Sunday.6,t.fmTinTii win iiV S if iiifinini h --JMk

Insurance, Agrfciiitual Imple-
ments, Doors and Windows, -

ORGANS ad SEWING MA
CHINES.

15

I:

Hermann, ixt all human likelihood, j simple test to assertain whether or not
--will be tbe republican nominee for con- - j a substance is butter or buttcrine is to
gress. Writers- on the congression- - throw a small portion of it into a fry-i- d

nomination7' may as well save their ing-pa- n or ladle made nearly red hot.
labor. OrpgvniriH.

' If butterinc, the smell of burnt animal
.. fat will at once reveal its nature.

The advance of twenty cents per
UMi iw.iiiv.Is in the selling price of beef f Immigration movements are nromi- -

SHOE lortlanrt
C'orvallta

e

Arrive
Arrive T:1S p. m.

ISOip, m.
7 :W a. m.

!2rJ5 p. m.

Enprsss Train Dally (except) Sunday,Throat ' or"TVrvv-O- 3 triflo with any.VJUYV V Lung Disease. If; ISirtlaiKl Arrive 1 9K a, m ,4:.i p, in. I oyou have

ol.l.iliipil. nml nil WliAA A.Nvs ut
I.Mirleil l fiir UfUtKKATK FKKS. Our ollli'e It
nMwilo Hie 1'. 8. I'liU-n- t Olllee. mil wc mil
liliti I'hIciiIm lu Kss linu! limn tlmiio nliilo fmlil
HM7.V;V'.V. S-ii- .11 lIK.. i.'.l H .VfJ ir
I'llOTt) of Invention. We ilv Im! i In imiu-ii- I

uliilifv friH (if rluin:i nml vt
i wi.kss i'.trt:.xr is wcbmi.

Kur riwiiltir. n.lviiv. Iirms hiiI refcrrnrcs to
nrtuul ili,nii. in yur ivn Stale. 1'iMinly. I'lly r

Arrive MoMinvllle Ieave A:iS a. m ,MM p. 1a Cougn or Cold, or the clmoren ere '
! ' '

At Allwny ami fVuxallts ecmncet whh trains of , , , Mt Hp Tmrf II's Oftifattlc at Chicago is good news to stock-- inent in 'sas and portions of Mk-- .' thiwtenedwithCrouporVcplDgCougQ,
Orison la-irt- e railrruwl.khihmn l oTv.ii fl I use --ACJer uwu j Staud,' - , . . ... , -- ,,,.1 1. .a m poeitivo cure,' ivwii, tviilu li, IItide would '

men, and shows that the long expec
-

-- -n in the range of prices lias i"--

' " '. last.
'

-- For full information rejrarn'mg rateis mans
el".. rail on mmnrtni's agent.

li. KOI.U1-F.R- . . E. P. RO;KR?r
Mauser O. 4. ra, AscZl--

10 and. 5Cc f&nd we guarantee it.'est ward
tus. ORF'LEBANON,0j putitc J'tittiU ttpice, II usMjfoii, l CJ . A. iicardj Drug's! li

;'.::'r ,
.


